Menu
Open from 8:30am Tues-Sat (with late Fridays).

Menu served till 2pm (with Cream Teas 2:00 till 4:00).

Toast - Just a simple slice of bread?

Hot Drinks

We chose a thick cut slice of local bread to be the
start of it all.

Americano
Latte
Cappuccino
Mocha
Espresso
Flat White
Babyccino
Tea - Breakfast
Tea - loose leaf
Hot choc

White, brown seeded or Gluten free. (85p)

Jams/Preserves/Spreads
- Peanut butter, Marmite (+45p)
- Strawberry Jam/Marmalade/Nutella (+£1.00)

Things on top -

add a few things to a slice or two.
- Heinz Baked Beans (+£1.00)
- Banana, honey and almonds (+£1.50)
- Homemade sweet chilli avocado (+£3.00)
- Slice of Yorkshire smoked bacon (+£1.75)
- Butcher bought Pork chipolata (+£1.75)
- Herb butter fried mushrooms (+£1.75)
- Grilled sweet cherry tomatoes (+£1.75)

Eggs as well?

Add a single or double portion.
(£1.00/£2.00)

Fried - simply seasoned.
Poached - with black sesame and red amaranth
Scrambled - black pepper and parsley
French toast - chocolate sauce on the side.

A little full English on a
slice of Toast

Butcher's bacon and sausage with fried mushrooms,
grilled cherry tomatoes, scrambled eggs and a
slice of our toast. Perfect.

(£6.70)
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Grilled cheese TOASTies
Available for takeaway.

Classic (£3.50)
Cheese and house pickle (£3.75)
Cheese and ham (£4.00)
Cheese and BBQ chicken (£4.00)

A Bacon or Sausage
Sandwich
Available for takeaway.

Choose either a smoked back bacon or pork
chipolata sandwich supplied by our local butcher
in a selection of thick cut bread. (£3.50)

See the chalkboard for Specials
Please see a member of staff to get any information you
require regarding food allergens or intolerances.

We started Toast in September 2016 as a
community focused cafe in Tutshill wanting to
bring a space to those close and otherwise.
We buy local, shop small and do the best we can
as quickly as possible.

